
Decision No. ! it> 0 t-I 

!n tho ~ttar of tho A~pli~t10n of ) 
SOUTc~:~ ~ACIPIC Co~~~ for ~norder ) 
a.uthoriz1llg the moving o·f com"oine.tior. ) 
~~ssengor and froight shelter sAed no~ } Application No.125l4 
located at 'Central Mine stetion, Sha3t~.) 
County, Ce.lifornia., to Zesw1ck station, ) 
Si!a.st::. Cotz.nty. Ca.liforms.. } 

BY TE3 CO:ecrSS!Ol' -

O?INION and ORDER 

Southern :Pacific Company,D. cor:poro.tion, MS :petitioned the 

3ailrocd COmmission for ~ order a.uthorizing tho removal of a 

comoination passenger ~nd freight s~olte= she' now located ,at 

Centl'c.l !.!ine eta tion on its Shasta. Division in Shasta County o.nd. 

its relocation at Zeswick station on its Shasta Division 1n Shcsta 
I 

County. 
Al)plica.nt o.lleges thtJ.t the mines which formerly' opera.ted 1n 

the vicinity of Centr~l Mine station ~ve been closed down; thAt 
I 

the mining company is,'' removing ·the trOomwa.y WAich 'formerly ms used 

in the tra.nsportation of ore to the loading bunkers a.t CO:ltral IT.ino' 

station; and t~t the combination froight a.nd passenger shelter 

station et Centro.l Ydne is no longer re~u1red tor the a.ecomodstion 

of ap!)licc.nt'z patrons nor i3 there any present ;prapect of' 1 ts being 
.. 

required. by the ;9ublie in the naa.r futu.ro •. 
Applicant f"Crther alleges too.t there a.re sevorD.l fsm111e$ 

re31ding in the vicinity of Zeswick station who send children to 

school at ReddiIlg;· that such school children wait a.t Zezwick for 

applica.nt's trains Nos.15 ana 55; and that it is ~roposed to. move 
the pa.es~neer a.nd,fr~iSht shelt~r now loca.tod a.t Centrs.l Mine .to 



~oewick to furnish ~ceomodat1on fo= ~h& school children cDd other 

patrons. 
Attached ~o the application ~~e' exhibits showing tbe reVODne 

a.ccrn1ng I to applics.nt from business transacted at Centrtl.l 1r.ine a.nd 

Zeswick Stations d'Cl"iXlg the yesr endiDS October 31, 19.25, 
The folloV1ing d.ate o.ppOtlr 1l:lg on those e:r..h1b·1ta is of 1nter4l$'t 

in this proceod.i:ag.: 

J,vo:r'o.gemonthly passengor 
revenuo 

Lese:-tbml-ca=los.d freight 
~ece1ved (Yearly ~eriod) 

1orwtl.:rdod " " 

Central Xine-

$ 10.00 $ 6.00 

-
92.00 

Z'.a.e e ituation herein presented is ~ rOCJ.uest for au:-nor1ty to' 

:ove a station shelter from 0. potnt at ~~ieh ita ~setQ the public 

MS coasod., due to the sus:penei,on o! :nini:lS activity. to ~ point 

o.t Which the fa.cilitY' will be of some eervice to the patro:c.z. of 

o.:pplieo.nt. 
Woa.:re of the opinion taat this is s. matt~r ~ ~A1ch ~ p~b1ic 

hos:ring is not noeesssry ~a that tho application should be granted. 

I~ !S EEE?~Y OBDZ.~D tbet cpp11cant, Southern ~~e1fic Comp~, 

a eorpora.tion, be o.nd. the same hereb,. 12 o.'Uthorize~ to abandon the 

eo:o.b.1wtion pa.ssoIlger and freight shelter as herotofore malllts,1ned 

ct its station of CeDtral Mine on its Shasta D1~ision in s~st~ 

County and,roloeato 3ueh shelter station building at its st~tion of 

~eeV1i6k" on 1 ts S~ets. Division in. SllD.eta. County-

Dsted at SOon Fra.nciaeo,~li:fornitJ., this Zd dll.Y o~ 

~ch, 1926. 
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